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1. In June 2017, Elden Ring Product Key released the "Elden Ring for Android" version. The title is currently available for download in the following region: Japan, North America, and Europe. 2. Elden Ring is an RPG developed by SOTTER with the aid of SEGA. If you wish to ask us any questions, please send e-mail via Team Colopl [Account]. ♪ Information
about this title ♪ A blog about the "Elden Ring" smartphone game that has been fully translated into English. It will cover some new and interesting aspects of the game, which have not been mentioned elsewhere. Please, tell us your comments about the game and even if you don't like it. We want to hear your opinion. Please, enjoy the content. ♪ Support us

♪ As always, we need your support to maintain and support this blog. You can help us by buying yourself a game of the title. [Main Page] [SEGA Website] [Twitter] [Steam Page] [Google Play Store] [YouTube] [Store Talk] [Weblog] [Blog] [Email]
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Elden Ring Features Key:
Variety The variety of the Lands Between is vast and your journey will be unforgettable. Journey to various vast open fields full of exciting battles with diverse designs, including the hidden land in the middle of the labyrinth to the secret world between the horizon and the sky.

Open World You can play in any order and enjoy plenty of free time, it’s your choice of how you want to explore the World Between. You may also choose different paths during the game. It is a world with a continuous field.
Realism The appearance of monsters and NPCs is realistic and detailed, with adult and child versions of different races, a variety of skills, and unique story animations.

Customization Equip your own weapons, armor, and magic and develop your abilities by increasing your skills, etc.
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